*Tricholoma matsutake* forms ectomycorrhizae in the roots of pine tree and is distributed in East Asian countries including Korea, China and Japan. In general, *T. matsutake* mushroom is big and strong in texture. Due to its fragrance and peculiar taste, it has been regarded as the most prized mushroom. It is difficult to derive its isolates from the fruiting body and culture them *in vitro*. The technique for its artificial cultivation included the fruiting body is still not developed. However, a lot of researches have been going on in Korea, Japan and China to develop the techniques for its artificial cultivation ([@B26]).

The economic importance of *T. matsutake* is believed to have started in the late 1960s when its export started. Despite the hardship, the local farmers could develop the mushroom as a good economic source in the autumn. But, the natural production of *T. matsutake* could not be maintained and its production decreased after 1980s. Past researches have shown that changes in the climate during the fruiting period and in the surrounding areas greatly affect the productivity of *T. matsutake*. Besides that, damage in the pine forest due to fire and attack by *Thecodiplosis japonensis* also cause the low production of the mushroom. Furthermore, thick growth of vegetation in the forest area also dominates the ectomycorrhizal growth of the fungus in the soil.

In Korea, research has been going on since 1960s for the production and artificial cultivation of *T. matsutake* ([@B23]; [@B18]). Specially, a large amount of results have been obtained about the environmental factors governing the fruiting body production of the mushroom and the ecological conditions of pine forest ([@B6]; [@B13]; [@B2]; [@B20], [@B21]; [@B9]). Besides them, researches have been conducted on the ectomycorrhizal growth of *T. matsutake* since 1980s ([@B10], [@B11]). Different methods for management of pine forest for the production of the mushroom have been utilized ([@B12]; [@B24]; [@B22]; [@B5]). Recently, molecular techniques have been reported for the production of mushroom ([@B14]; [@B15]; [@B16]; [@B1]).

However, it is very necessary to adjust the environmental factors of the forest where *T. matsutake* mushroom grows. It is very necessary to introduce new mycelia of *T. matsutake* in the pine forest. Among them, the hurdle is the production of mycelial isolates of *T. matsutake*. A lot of researches are going on but still the success is very low ([@B7]; [@B17]). Hence, it is very necessary to prepare mycelial cultures of *T. matsutake* and to find the optimum conditions for the mass mycelial cultures. The mycelia of *T. matsutake*, identified by the DNA analysis, can be directly inoculated in the pine forest. In the mean time, the roots of pine tree can be observed for the growth of ectomycorrhizae and once again make certain that the mycelia are the inoculated ones by the DNA analysis.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Preparation of *T. matsutake* isolates
--------------------------------------

It was necessary to make isolates from fresh *T. matsutake* mushrooms collected from the pine forest and proliferate them before doing any further culture work. *T. matsutake* mushrooms were collected from the forest and recorded for their morphological characters. Spores, mycelia and the ectomycorrhizal growths were observed using the light microscope. It is comparatively difficult to culture *T. matsutake* as it is an obligatory symbiotic fungus with pine roots Isolates of *T. matsutake* were prepared from tissues and spores in the Entomopathogenic Fungal Culture Collection (EFCC) of Kangwon National University, Chuncheon, Korea. The tissue from *T. matsutake* fruiting body was inoculated in Water agar and TMM. After the growth from tissue periphery, it was again transferred to TMM. For spore isolation, the spores were discharged on Water agar from the mature fruiting body. The agar blocks with spores were transferred to TMM.

Optimal conditions for mass culture of *T. matsutake*
-----------------------------------------------------

Two isolates T-008 and T-034, preserved in EFCC, Kangwon National University, were used in the present study. T-008 was collected from Bonghwa and T-034 was collected from Yangyang regions of Korea in October 2001 and October 2004, respectively. The isolates were inoculated in TMM and incubated at 25℃ for 35 days and used as primary inoculum for further medium experiment.

Selection of optimum medium
---------------------------

Ten different agar media including PDA were used to observe the mycelial growth of *T. matsutake* ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The media were sterilized at 121℃ for 20 min and poured in 85 mm Petri dish, 20 *ml* per each plate. Mycelial discs were cut from colonies of *T. matsutake* with the help of 6 mm cork borer and inoculated in the center of agar plates. After inoculation, the plates were incubated at 25℃ for 25 days and 90 days and measured for the colony diameter.

Optimum temperature
-------------------

TMM was prepared in 250 *ml* Erlenmeyer flasks by pouring 150 *ml* of liquid medium with adjusted pH of 5.2 and sterilized at 121℃ for 20 min. Mycelial discs, cut with the help of 6 mm cork borer, were inoculated in TMM broths, three in each flask and incubated at 10℃, 15℃, 20℃, 25℃ and 30℃ for 60 days. The mycelial growth were filtered with the help of Whatman No. 2 and dried at 60℃ for 24 hr and weighed for the dry wt.

Liquid culture of isolates
--------------------------

The liquid media were prepared with 100 *ml* per each 250 *ml* Erlenmeyer flasks ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}), with adjusted pH of 5.2. After sterilization at 121℃ for 60 min, mycelial discs from the Petri dish culture were inoculated and cultured for 35 days. After that, the flask cultures were transferred to 2 *l* and 8 *l* fermenters and cultured for 60 days. The liquid cultures were then used as an inoculum in pine forests.

DNA analysis of *T. matsutake* and ITS region of rDNA sequenced using PCR
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

DNA analysis was performed to make certain that the in vitro mycelial culture is truly pure when compared with the specimens of *T. matsutake* mushrooms. DNA was isolated from the mycelial culture of *T. matsutake*. The sequence was matched with the sequences available in GenBank using maximum parsimony. Bootstrap value above 70% could be considered as same ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Inoculation of liquid inoculum of *T. matsutake* in pine forest
---------------------------------------------------------------

The liquid culture of *T. matsutake*, cultured for 90 days were inoculated in pine forest from 2005 April 26 to 2005 November 2 for 8 times ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). During inoculation, a lot of care was taken not to damage the roots of pine tree. For inoculation, 20 *l* of liquid inoculum was prepared. During inoculation, the liquid inocula were poured in inoculum tank and sprayed in pine root, 100\~150 *ml* per site. In order to observe the ectomycorrhizal formation, the inoculation sites were marked with the colored tapes.

Observation of ectomycorrhizal formation
----------------------------------------

In order to observe the mycelial growth of *T. matsutake* in the inoculation sites, the pine roots were brought to the lab and observed under the light microscope.

DNA analysis of ectomycorrhizae of *T. matsutake* collected from the forest
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The inoculated mycelia of *T. matsutake* formed the ectomycorrhizae inside the soil in pine forest, which was also confirmed by the DNA analysis. For DNA analysis, ITS region was sequenced. ITS2t primer was prepared and used to detect *T. matsutake* and other mushrooms belonging to genus *Tricholoma*.

Primers used: ITS2t 5\'-TGCACGCCTGACGCCAATC-3\', ITS4 5\'-TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC-3\'

Maximum parsimony method was used with the sequences deposited in GeneBank. If the Bootstrap value is higher than 70%, the isolates were regarded as a single one ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). ITS region of DNA was sequenced to identify the sample of *T. matsutake*. Specific primer was prepared for the sequencing. The primer thus prepared, ITS2t, could be applied to other species of *Tricholoma* genus.

Results
=======

Collection of *Tricholoma matsutake*: Its identification and isolation
----------------------------------------------------------------------

There are 44 isolates of *T. matsutake* being preserved in EFCC, Kangwon National University. The isolates were collected from 2000\~2005 from Bonghwa and Yangyang. Photographs were taken of *T. matsutake* before collection and were brought to lab. Spores were discharged and observed with the help of microscope and taken photographs at the same time. Photographs were also taken of the mycelial growth of *T. matsutake* and its ectomycorrhizal formation in pine roots ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

For isolation, the outer layer of the *T. matsutake* mushroom was peeled off and the inner part of the tissue of 5 × 5 mm size was inoculated in Water agar. For spore isolation, the pileus region of the mushroom of 10 × 10 mm size was kept over the water agar and waited until the spore discharge. The agar blocks with discharged spores were inoculated in TMM ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Basic medium experiment of *T. matsutake* mycelium
--------------------------------------------------

Selection of optimum medium: For the selection of optimum medium, isolates T-008 and T-034 were grown in 10 different media including PDA. Both isolates T-008 and T-034 showed the highest growth in TMM, 70 mm and 65 mm colony diameter for 90 days, respectively ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). MYA also showed better growth based on colony diameter and mycelial density.

Selection of optimal temperature: Mycelia of *T. matsutake* showed growth at 10\~25℃, but no growth at 30℃. The highest growth was observed at 25℃ ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The lower the temperature, the less the growth was.

Mass culture of *T. matsutake*
------------------------------

The mycelial growth of *T. matsutake* depended on the type of conical flask and amount of liquid medium. The highest growth was observed when grown in 100 *ml* of liquid medium in flask with baffles in a shaker. Among different carbon sources such as brown sugar, white sugar, starch syrup, potato, brown sugar gave the satisfactory results. After the medium was prepared in 8L bottle, it was sterilized for 60 min. The mycelial discs were cut using the homogenizer and transferred to 8 *l* bottle and connected to filtered air and cultured for 60 days ([Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

DNA analysis of liquid mycelium of *T. matsutake*
-------------------------------------------------

A total of 28 samples were tested for phylogenetic analysis. DNA was isolated from EFCC T-008 (collected from Bonghwa) and T-002 (collected from Japan). Bootstrap analysis was done with two isolates deposited in GeneBank *T. matsutake* U62964 and *T. matsutake* AB188557 and made sure that the liquid cultures are pure *T. matsutake* ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

Periodic Monitoring of ectomycorrhizal formation and growth
-----------------------------------------------------------

After 2 weeks of inoculation, pellet formation or thin ectomycorrhizal formation were observed in the inoculation sites. After 4 weeks the cottony mycelium grew into white mycelium. But, due to earthworm and mole, there was loss due to no growth of mycelium. After five months, the mycelium was observed growing on the walls as well as inside soil pores of inoculated holes in the forest. Mycelium of *T. matsutake* was also observed growing with roots of pine trees. After six months, the mycelium was observed growing up to 5\~8 cm from pine roots.

After eight months, the mycelia were found not growing due to high temperature and hot weather, and also due to earthworm and mole. The mycelium could not grow due the low moisture content of soil between the spring season and the rainy season. Due to heavy rain, the mycelium lost its viability as the growing mycelia were dipped in rainy water for a long time. Since *T. matsutake* mycelium grows on ridges of soil particles, so during rainy season, it will grow well under good drainage condition. After fourteen months, the mycelia were observed to be growing. After the hot rainy season, the mycelia start growing with more vitality and grow up to 8\~13 cm.

The survival rate of inoculated mycelia in the pine forest depended upon the temperature during the time of inoculation. About 40% of the inoculated sites were survived by the mycelia of *T. matsutake* when inoculated during the low temperature season, while less than 20% of the inoculated sites were survived by mycelia when inoculated in the hot summer. The reason may be due to less existence of harmful microorganisms and insects in soil during the cool season ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

DNA analysis of mycelial mats of *T. matsutake* obtained from liquid inoculum
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The site inoculated with liquid inoculum on 8 May 2005 was collected on different days such as 7 samples on 11 June, 3 samples on 27 June and 2 samples on 10 July. In DNA analysis of all samples using ITS region, the 6 samples of mycelial mats (1, 4, 5, 6, B2 and 2-1) were shown by PCR band ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}).

Although we used *Tricholoma* specific primer, for further identification, we tried DNA sequencing analysis. The analysis used Maximum parsimony method and statistical significance level was followed by bootstrap method. In bootstrap method, if the value is over 70% it means strong affinity. The [Fig. 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} showed that all 6 samples formed bands in PCR analysis were true *T. matsutake* due to their 99% bootstrap support value.

Discussion
==========

An obligatory symbiotic ectomycorrhizae of *T. matsutake* is produced mainly on root of pine tree ([@B25]; [@B3]). Although *T. matsutake* uses symbiotic nutrition, its growth is very slow on agar plates. So it is very difficult to isolate and culture it. For above reasons, artificial fruiting body formation has not been reported recently, except on root of pine tree *in vivo*. In Korea, research for culture and sustainable yield of *T. matsutake* was started in late 1960s. Especially, climatic and ecological conditions in pine forests could affect *T. matsutake* growth ([@B20]). Beside *T. matsutake*, mycelial mats was important to produce fruiting bodies under ground and sustainable management methods of mycelial mats have been researched since 1980s. These days, yield management of *T. matsutake* by using genetical methods was reported ([@B4]). Current researches about *T. matsutake* are carried out in the field of cultivation, ecological condition, enzymological view, substrate movement in mycelial mats and molecular biological method.

For cultivation of *T. matsutake*, it is very important to produce inoculum of *T. matsutake* for inoculation in pine forest. In this new research, we could obtain *T. matsutake* isolates from tissue and spore and showed the potentiality of cultivation in pine forest. So this study can help to understand about other mycorrhizae not isolated, such as *Amanita hemibapha* and *Sarcodon aspratus*.

We analyzed the DNA of cultivated pellets of *T. matsutake* to prove *T. matsutake* isolation and to compare with others belonging to *Tricholoma*, before inoculation. Due to demonstration using liquid inoculum, mycelial mats produced on test field in Yangyang was identified as the real *T. matsutake*. If any researcher or farmer harvests *T. matsutake* from inoculated mycelial mats, he could prove the mushroom same as the natural specimens.

In study of optimal medium and temperature, T-008 and T-034, both isolates showed good growth on TMM medium followed by MYA media at 25℃. The optimal medium depends on species, but optimal temperature does not. Due to these optimal conditions reported already by Kim et al. ([@B8]), *T. matsutake* grows well under above conditions.

When the pellets of *T. matsutake* were inoculated in pine forest using 8 *l* liquid inoculum, some pellets were observed growing in the soil in clod shape. Although some pellets made symbiotic relation with pine tree and their hyphae followed the root of pine tree, a lot of pellets inoculated were shown weakly growing or dying. Although there is previous report that two *T. matsutake* mushrooms were grown when suspension was inoculated in pine forest and four *T. matsutake* were grown when the soil was inoculated with artificial mycelial mats ([@B19]), it was not clear due to discontinuous results. Also in the pine seedling inoculum project in cooperation with Japan for production of artificial *T. matsutake* from 1980 to 1984, it was reported that although a lot of pine seedling inoculum had high survival rate, *T. matsutake* died after plantation and the period of artificial inoculation took long time. The results of artificial *T. matsutake* production have not been reported recently but we think that using liquid inoculum of *T. matsutake*, used in our research, are new technique to obtain artificial *T. matsutake*. As a result of morphological characteristics compared to natural *T. matsutake*, the mycelial mats and rootlets were covered by hyphae of *T. matsutake* and they produced black color in natural *T. matsutake*. External characters showed rigid epidermis and shape like branches. It showed *T. matsutake* was more close to parasitic than symbiotic mushroom in only morphological characteristics. There were thin rootlets of pine tree on the external rigid epidermis. In artificial *T. matsutake* mycelial mats, they showed that white or brownish colors and if mycelial mats branches spread, the shape was similar to natural *T. matsutake* mycelial mats. Because external epidermis was little covered by hyphae and soft epidermis, we thought it as the initial stage of *T. matsutake*.

After *T. matsutake* isolates were identified by DNA analysis, they were mass cultured and the liquid inoculum was inoculated in pine tree. They could form *T. matsutake* mycelial mats and their DNA was same as that of natural *T. matsutake*. Hereafter for sustainable yielding of *T. matsutake*, it is necessary to develop mass cultivation techniques of *T. matsutake* and the environment monitoring of pine forest to produce *T. matsutake* mycelial mats. Although we have not been able to produce artificial *T. matsutake* fruit bodies, it needs further researches to approach the problem.
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Media composition of liquid culture used in this experiment
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